
MENA SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 

 

AUGUST 20, 2013 

 

MINUTES 

 

The Mena School Board met in regular session on Tuesday night, August 20, 2013, in the 

Administration Building Board Room, with the following members present:  Clint 

Montgomery, Brian Kesterson, Edd Puckett, Will Robbins, Judith Roberson, Robert 

Hines and Kyle Cannon. Clint Montgomery left after executive session. 

 

Vice-President Brian Kesterson called the meeting to order and asked Edd Puckett to 

open the meeting with prayer. 

 

Minutes from previous Board meeting were reviewed. Judith Roberson made a motion to 

approve the minutes. Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

In the Superintendent’s Report, Mr. Weston thanked the maintenance, grounds, and 

building staff for their hard work to get ready for the first day of school. Mr. Weston 

expressed his appreciation for parent's cooperation and patience on the first day of school. 

A list of Summer Projects was read by Mr. Weston. Other areas addressed was the 

parking exit for Holly Harshman teachers and a need to extend the sidewalk between 

Mena High School and Mena Middle School near the field house to the parking lot beside 

Jim Rackley Gymnasium on the bus loop side. The sidewalk is needed to keep students 

from walking in the bus loop. The Louise Durham Elementary magnetic security doors 

are installed and monitors are ordered, we are close to completion. We are participating in 

the Flashing Red - Kids Ahead campaign August 12th thru August 30th, asking motorists 

to obey all traffic laws. While working on the district budget, several items are being 

looked at including the academic benefits of the 13 half days of summer school at Louise 

Durham Elementary versus the cost. We currently provide enrichment during the school 

day. Also considering 7 periods versus 8 periods per day. The possibility of graduation on 

our campus. Mr. Weston continued with the professional development week which 

included, TESS, Common Core, E-School and Tom Pennington from Arkansas Tech 

University, who covered social media. Our Open Houses were very well attended and 

appreciated parents involvement. 

 

Moving to Agenda Item #1, Mr. Weston introduced T.E.A.M. Mena: a united, cohesive, 

positive, community-focused environment where students are given every opportunity to 

reach their full potential. The T.E.A.M Mena concept was developed during an 

Administrative Retreat. 

 

Our Resource Officer, Joe Quinn in place. Mr. Weston asked for a motion from the board 

to enter in to an agreement with the City of Mena to reimburse the City's fee from NSLA 

funds for our Resource Officer. Robert Hines made a motion to enter in to an agreement 

with the City of Mena to reimburse the City's fee from our NSLA funds for our Resource 

Officer. Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

Mr. Weston informed the Board of the sidewalk repair in front of the Administration 

Building as well as the new student photos placed in the Board Room. 

 



Mena Schools received an outpouring from the community and Mr. Weston wanted to 

publicly acknowledge the First Baptist and United Methodist Church for co-hosting a 

luncheon for our staff during the professional development week. Arvest Bank grilled 

lunch during open house day for our staff. 

 

Rudi Timmerman approached Mr. Weston concerning the Mena Public Schools Radio 

frequency. Mr. Timmerman has retired and no longer wishes to up keep the phone 

connection which reserves the space/frequency. After discussion, Mr. Weston asked Mr. 

Marshall to look further in to the matter. 

 

Will Robbins made a motion to pay bills. Judith Roberson seconded motion and motion 

carried 6-0. 

 

In personnel matters, Mr. Weston made a recommendation to accept a resignation from  

 

Kelli Vincent - Paraprofessional - Mena Middle School 

 

Robert Hines made a motion to accept the personnel recommendation. Edd Puckett 

seconded the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

With no further business, Judith Roberson moved to adjourn. Meeting adjourned. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

_____________________________ 

Brian Kesterson, Vice-President 

 

 

_____________________________ 

Will Robbins, Secretary 


